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米　谷　　　竜 「Modeling Spatiotemporal Correlations between Video 
Saliency and Gaze Dynamics」（映像の視覚的顕著性と視線ダ
イナミクス間の時空間相関モデリング）
平成 25年 11月 25日
Pedro Favuzzi
Antonio
「Ab-init io design methods for selective and ef f icient 
optomechanical control of nanophotonic structures」
（ナノフォトニック構造の選択的かつ効率的なオプトメカニ
カル制御のための第一原理設計）
平成 26 年 1 月 23 日
泉　　　朋　子 「Normalization and Similarity Recognition of Complex 
Predicate Phrases Based on Linguistically-Motivated Evidence」
（言語学的特徴を用いた述部の正規化と同義性判定）
平成 26 年 1 月 23 日
永　原　静　恵 「Studies on Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging with 
Higher Spatial and Temporal Resolutions」
（機能的磁気共鳴画像法の高時空間分解能化に関する研究）
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日




平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
森　岡　直　也 「Fundamental Study on Carrier Transport in Si Nanowire 
MOSFETs with Smooth Nanowire Surfaces」
（表面平坦化処理を施した SiナノワイヤMOSFETにおける
キャリヤ輸送の基礎研究）
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
広　瀬　政　晴 「デュアルプローブ原子間力顕微鏡の開発および有機半導体
ナノスケール電気伝導評価への応用」
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
金　　　潤　碩 「Effects of Potential Modulations on Optical Gain Properties in 
InGaN-based Green Laser Diodes」
（InGaN緑色レーザダイオードの光学利得特性におけるポテ
ンシャル変調の効果
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
西　中　淳　一 「緑色レーザのための半極性 GaN系歪多層構造の設計と作製」 平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
大　音　隆　男 「Emission Mechanisms in Al-rich AlGaN Quantum Wells toward 
Deep Ultraviolet Light Emitters by Electron Beam Pumping」
（電子線励起深紫外発光素子に向けた高 Al組成 AlGaN量子
井戸の発光機構に関する研究）
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
Lee Yoons ik 「Hybrid photonic systems consisting of dielectric photonic crystals 
and plasmonic meta-atoms for nanoscale light manipulation」
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
中　村　達　也 「量子ドット -フォトニック結晶ナノ共振器結合系の発光制御」 平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
梁　　　　　永 「フォトニック結晶面発光レーザの 3次元結合波理論の構築」 平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
萩　行　正　嗣 「Studies on Annotated Diverse Corpus Construction and Zero 
Reference Resolution in Japanese」
（日本語の多様な文書からなるタグ付きコーパスの構築及び
ゼロ照応解析に関する研究）
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
古　田　　　潤 「集積回路におけるシングルイベント効果の評価とソフトエ
ラー耐性向上手法の提案」
平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
2015.3
35
ZANG L inge 「Study on Edge Fluctuation of Supersonic Molecular-Beam 




平成 26 年 3 月 24 日
中　田　陽　介 「Investigation of artificial electromagnetic structures in terms 
of lattice symmetry and self-complementarity」
（格子の対称性と自己補対性の観点からの人工電磁構造体の研究）
平成 26 年 5 月 23 日
後　藤　功　雄 「Word Reordering for Statistical Machine Translation via 
Modeling Structural Differences between Languages」
（統計的機械翻訳のための言語構造の違いのモデル化による
語順推定）
平成 26 年 5 月 23 日
Mirza Golam Kibria 「Radio Resource Allocation Optimization for Cellular Wireless 
Networks」
（セルラワイヤレスネットワークにおける無線資源割当最適化）
平成 26 年 7 月 23 日
石　　　　　群 「Action Histor y Volume for Spatiotemporal Editing of 3D 
Video in Multi-party Interaction Scenes」
（複数人物インタラクションシーンにおける Action History 
Volumeを用いた 3次元ビデオの時空間編集）
平成 26 年 9 月 24 日




平成 26 年 9 月 24 日
新　谷　道　広 「デバイス特性推定に基づく集積回路の適応型テストに関す
る研究」




「Modeling Spatiotemporal Correlations between Video Saliency and Gaze Dynamics」
（映像の視覚的顕著性と視線ダイナミクス間の時空間相関モデリング）
















































「Ab-initio design methods for selective and efficient optomechanical control of 
nanophotonic structures」
（ナノフォトニック構造の選択的かつ効率的なオプトメカニカル制御のための第一原理設計）
平成 26 年 1月 23 日授与
The objective of my thesis was to develop methods and techniques to better understand and tailor 
optical forces between photonic waveguides by studying the relationship between the behavior of 
such forces and the morphology of the photonic system. In practice this implies an increased ability 
to control the position and vibrational modes of nano-mechanical systems via optical forces.
This is not only an important step toward the development of simple MEMS devices based on 
such interaction but the increased flexibility of such effect should allow the realization of novel all 
optical photonic devices. Throw-out my PhD I developed simple and intuitive methods that can be 
used to describe and predict both magnitude and direction of optical forces between（but not limited 
to）parallel waveguides which can be used to increase our ability to control the forces acting 
between them. This methodology allowed us to find structures which could be used to induce 
repulsive optical force at all separations as well as trapping effect under conditions that could be 
controlled dynamically; examples of which are shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
Finally the same technique can be used to design structures in which the mechanical and optical 
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Figure 1. The geometry in inset shows 
repulsive optical forces (F>0) for all 
separations
Figure 3. a) Proposed geometry profile.
b) expected force distribution along the y-axis.
c) structure dispersion diagram
Figure 2. The geometry in inset is an 
example where optical forces form a stable 




「Normalization and Similarity Recognition of Complex Predicate Phrases Based on 
Linguistically-Motivated Evidence」
（言語学的特徴を用いた述部の正規化と同義性判定）













































「Studies on Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging with Higher Spatial and 
Temporal Resolutions」
（機能的磁気共鳴画像法の高時空間分解能化に関する研究）


































により、MRI を用いて最小で 200 pT 程度の磁
場が検出可能であることを示した。
以上のように、本論文では現在注目されてい






















「Study on Resistive Switching Phenomenon in Metal Oxides for Nonvolatile Memory」
（不揮発性メモリに向けた金属酸化物における抵抗スイッチング現象に関する研究）




















時の酸素供給量を適切に制御することで、図 2に示すように、従来に比べ大幅なVForm の低減（5 V 
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 Set   Reset
IReset ≈ 80 μA
Current limit
VForm ≈ 2 V
(a)ᚑ᮶⣲Ꮚ (b)䝣䜷䞊䝭䞁䜾㟁ᅽపῶ⣲Ꮚ













Ireset ≈ 30 mA
VForm ≈ 5 V
図1：抵抗スイッチング現象のモデル図。 図2：(a) 従来素子および (b)フォーミング電圧低減素
子の電流 -電圧特性。フォーミング電圧の低減 (5 V 




「Fundamental Study on Carrier Transport in Si Nanowire MOSFETs with Smooth 
Nanowire Surfaces」
（表面平坦化処理を施したSi ナノワイヤMOSFET におけるキャリヤ輸送の基礎研究）
平成 26年 3月 24 日授与
Si LSI（大規模集積回路）は素子の微細化により著しい性能向上を達成し、現代の情報化社会を支えて
きた。しかし、さらなる微細化に向けて短チャネル効果の抑制が課題となっている。Si ナノワイヤ（NW）






表面平坦化を施した Si NW MOSFETの作製・評価を実施し、Si NW MOSFETにおけるキャリヤ輸送
の研究を行った。主要な内容を以下に示す。




プロセス条件の工夫により、本手法で従来困難であった様々な方位の微細な Si NW（幅 9～ 20 nm、
直径換算 10 ～ 23 nm）の平坦化に成功した（図 1）。
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図 2　直径 7.5 nm の Si NW MOSFET の相互コンダク



















の機械共振周波数は 7 kHz を上回り、高速な運動性能が実現した。
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「Effects of Potential Modulations on Optical Gain Properties in InGaN-based Green 
Laser Diodes」
（InGaN緑色レーザダイオードの光学利得特性におけるポテンシャル変調の効果）
平成 26年 3月 24 日授与
Recently, the demand for green laser diodes（LDs）has increased remarkably due to their use in 
several applications such as full color display, medical applications, and etc. Up until 2008, it was 
difficult to fabricate green LDs using III-nitrides since their threshold current densities increase 
significantly due to strain induced piezoelectric polarization and inhomogeneous broadening by tail 
states in the InGaN layer.（Those two effects were defined as “potential modulations” in this thesis.）
By the efforts of several leading researchers, the green LDs have successfully been fabricated with 
InGaN-based quantum wells（QWs）on the {20-21} semipolar crystal plane for the first time, and then 
followed by the（0001）polar plane. 
In this thesis, above two major potential modulations in both the {20-21} and（0001）LD structures 
are systematically studied by using optical characterization methods such as time-resolved 
photoluminescence（TRPL）, confocal nanoscopic PL mapping, and scanning near field optical 
microscopy（SNOM）.
For the semipolar LDs, a significantly reduced carrier recombination lifetime was confirmed. This 
observation suggested a smaller internal electric field and consequent greater overlap integral 
between electron and hole wavefunctions than in conventional green LDs on polar plane. Then 
SNOM results show very uniform luminescence as displayed in Fig. 1. Both of them may contribute 
to the increase in the material gain. 
For the polar LDs, suppressed inhomogeneity was confirmed. Such a uniform luminescence 
property is owing to the improved epitaxial technology of InGaN layers and analyzed by confocal PL 
mapping as shown in Fig. 2. Furthermore, it was experimentally revealed that a thinner QW 
effectively avoided the influence of the polarization induced electric field, even though it was 
stronger than in conventional one due to a higher In composition to compensate for the reduced well 
width. Again, those improvements contribute to the gain increase. 
Optical gain properties of both green LDs were successfully assessed by the Hakki-Paoli's method. 
The material gain, optical confinement factor, and internal loss were evaluated. It was demonstrated 
that competition among them determines the lasing properties.
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Figure 1. SNOM-PL intensity mapping of 
an InGaN green QW on the semipolar 
{20-21} plane.
Figure 2. Confocal nanoscopic PL (a) 
intensity and (b) wavelength mappings 





平成 26年 3月 24 日授与
レーザダイオード（LD）は、赤色・青色が既に実用化され、緑色が揃えば光の 3原色を用いたレー
ザディスプレイが実現可能となる。窒化物半導体 InNと GaNの混晶である InGaNは全組成域にわたっ
て直接遷移型であり、その組成により発光波長を紫外から赤外まで制御することができる。しかしなが
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「Emission Mechanisms in Al-rich AlGaN Quantum Wells toward Deep Ultraviolet 
Light Emitters by Electron Beam Pumping」
（電子線励起深紫外発光素子に向けた高Al組成AlGaN量子井戸の発光機構に関する研究）





ホール密度を有する高Al 組成 p型 AlGaN の作製が原理的に困難であることから、AlGaN 系の発光ダ
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「Hybrid photonic systems consisting of dielectric photonic crystals and plasmonic 
meta-atoms for nanoscale light manipulation」
平成 26 年 3月 24 日授与
This dissertation is a summary of the research results of hybrid photonic systems for achieving 
nanoscale photonic functionality. Here, we proposed a compact and functional photonic system by 
constructing hybrid photonic platform based on a dielectric photonic-crystal（PC）nanocavity and 
metallic meta-atoms. Specifically, we used local interactions between the nanocavity and meta-atoms 
that allow the excitation of not only electric but also magnetic resonance, which can extend current 
capabilities of photon manipulation techniques with a large degree of freedom. 
The key results that we obtained are as 
follows: First, we designed a hybrid 
p h o t o n i c p l a t f o rm wh i c h h a s a n 
intermediate layer（low refractive index 
material such as SiO2）between Si-based 
PC cavity and meta-atoms, and obtained 
manageable interaction strength by 
resonance matching. 
Second, we investigated cavity meta-
atom response as shown in figure 1. 
Important interact ion features are 
achieved here as a function of position 
with respect to meta-atom’ s resonance 
type. By observing cavity quality（Q）
factors in composite systems, sub-
wavelength scale interaction localities 
were observed.   
Third , we devised a new photon 
manipulation method based on cavity 
meta-atom response and experimentally 
demonstrated ab i l i ty o f nanosca le 
polarization controls such as left-hand/ 
right-hand circular polarization from 
nanocavity as shown in figure 2. 
We expect th is approach can be 
applicable to any type of cavity modes 
and also can extend to photonic band 
edge modes in photonic slab structures 
for the versatile applications such as 
optical sensing, laser beam patterns in 
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Figure 1. (a) Geometric configuration of PC cavity 
meta-atom system. Overlaid filed profiles indicate 
electric/ magnetic mode of PC cavity. (b) Experimental 
Q-factors as a function of meta-atom position and type
Figure 2. (a) Fabricated samples for each type A, B. 
Each meta-atom is located at electric/magnetic anti-
node position, and type A and B has mirror symmetry. 
(b) Observed polar-intensity diagram without quarter-
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「Studies on Annotated Diverse Corpus Construction and Zero Reference Resolution 
in Japanese」
（日本語の多様な文書からなるタグ付きコーパスの構築及びゼロ照応解析に関する研究）
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「Study on Edge Fluctuation of Supersonic Molecular-Beam Fueled Plasmas Using 
Langmuir probes and Fast Cameras in Heliotron J」
（超音速分子ビーム入射時の周辺プラズマにおけるフィラメント状構造の高速カメラに
よる動的観測）
平成 26年 3月 24 日授与
Edge fluctuations in a supersonic molecular-beam injection（SMBI）fueled plasma in Heliotron J 
have been studied using a combination of an electrostatic probe array and a high speed frame-rate 
video camera. 
The local plasma fluctuations and fluctuation induced particle transport before and after SMBI 
have been analyzed. In a short duration（~4°ms）just after SMBI, the low frequency broad-band 
density fluctuation increased, and its probability density 
function（PDF）changed from a nearly Gaussian to a 
posit ively skewed non-Gaussian one. This suggests 
intermittent structures were produced due to SMBI. Also the 
fluctuation induced particle transport was greatly enhanced 
during this short duration. After this short duration, the low 
frequency broad-band density fluctuation decreased, and the 
PDF return to a nearly Gaussian shape. Compared with 
normal gas puff fueling case, the degradation period of 
plasma stored energy Wp is very short due to the short pulse 
injection of SMBI. After this short degradation period, 
fluctuation induced particle transport was reduced and Wp 
started the climbing-up phase. This means the short effect 
period of gas injection to the edge fluctuation would be an 
advantage of this novel fueling technique.
In Heliotron J, a high speed frame-rate speed video camera 
viewing perpendicularly plasma captured filamentary 
structures along the field line in the edge plasma density 
fluctuations. The characteristic dynamics of such filamentary 
structure was revealed just 
after SMBI in the consecutive 
images. To overcome the line-
integration effect of the camera 
observation, an electrostatic 
probe has been combined to get 
the radial span of the density 
fluctuation structures observed 
in camera images. With this 
technique, we have inferred that 
the outmost edge of a 20-30°kHz 
density mode is at about 10°mm 
outside of LCFS. This suggests 
the combination of camera and 
Langmuir probe is a powerful 
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FIG. 1 Time trace of (a) density 
fluctuation intensity in edge plasma 
(b) fluctuation induced particle flux. 
The do t -dash l i ne in magen ta 
indicates the injection timing of SMBI.
FIG. 2 Method for locating the turbulent structure in plasma (a) 
Experimental setup, (b) A model of plasma turbulence structure, 
and interactions between a probe and a plasma (PSI), (c) Snapshot 




「Investigation of artificial electromagnetic structures in terms of lattice symmetry 
and self-complementarity」　
（格子の対称性と自己補対性の観点からの人工電磁構造体の研究）




















磁応答をテラヘルツ領域で測定した [ 図 1.
（a）]。この結果、フラットバンドに対応す
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図1　実験配置 (b) 金属カゴメ格子の透過スペクトル




「Word Reordering for Statistical Machine Translation via Modeling Structural 
Differences between Languages」
（統計的機械翻訳のための言語構造の違いのモデル化による語順推定）


































「Radio Resource Allocation Optimization for Cellular Wireless Networks」
（セルラワイヤレスネットワークにおける無線資源割当最適化）
平成 26年 7月 23 日授与
In a typical multiuser cellular system, different users have different types of services requirements, 
which can be categorized into different classes, such as minimum target data-rate requirements, 
desired quality of services（QoS）etc. Furthermore, because of the scarcity of wireless bandwidth 
and transmitting power constraints, the resources need to be allocated judiciously among the users 
to optimize the system objectives while meeting the users service requirements under various 
constraints. Unfortunately, most of the times, the resource allocation optimization problems are not 
convex. To achieve the optimum system objective, we need to be reliant on the global optimal 
approaches, which are computationally very expensive, and are not applicable in practical 
communication systems operating under stringent time limit. Furthermore, In channel state 
information（CSI）feedback based downlink precoding systems, in order to optimize the CSI 
quantization efficiency, the feedback budgets of the users should be allocated optimally among the 
partitions and respective channel quality indicator（CQI）and channel direction indicator（CDI）. 
This work focuses on the radio resources（feedback budget, spectrum, power）allocation optimization 
in cellular wireless networks.
First, we consider the feedback budget allocation optimization problem, we proposed an efficient 
heuristic approach quantifying the quantization mean-square-error measure（Q-MSE）. For a given 
feedback budget per user, the optimal number of partitions and the corresponding CQI and CDI 
budgets are derived such that minimum Q-MSE is incurred. The applicability of our proposed 
optimization approach in frequency-selective channel scenarios and in the systems with users having 
diverse signal-to-noise is also discussed.
For the resource allocation optimization problem in multiuser orthogonal frequency division 
multiplexing（MU-OFDM）systems, we have considered several design objectives. An efficient 
suboptimal resource allocation technique based on sequential parametric convex approximation 
approach is proposed for a system aiming to optimize the weighted sum-rate under transmitting 
power constraints. A more simplified approach for the same resource allocation problem is also 
proposed, which is formulated as an optimization of an exponential function. Both of the proposed 
solutions are fast, computationally less-complex and provably convergent. We, then, consider the 
power minimization problem while meeting the users’ QoS for a single cell system. In particular, we 
have proposed two efficient suboptimal solutions. The fist proposed approach is based on Lagrange 
dual decomposition and, the second proposed solution is based on separating the subcarrier and 
power allocation. Simulation results reveal that the performances of the proposed solutions are very 
close to the optimal solution.
Finally, we study the resource allocation optimization problem that maximizes the sum-rate of a 
single cell MU-OFDM system under transmitting power constraint with proportional data rate 
fairness among the users. We adopt a two-stage optimization process and propose an efficient and 
low-complexity suboptimal solution that separates the subcarrier and power allocation. The 
simulation results show that the proposed solution has the best adherence to the desired proportional 





「Action History Volume for Spatiotemporal Editing of 3D Video in Multi-party 
Interaction Scenes」
（複数人物インタラクションシーンにおけるAction History Volume を用いた 3次元ビ
デオの時空間編集）











































「Quality-of-Service Control Scheme for Wireless Local Area Networks」
（無線ローカルエリアネットワークにおける通信品質制御方式の研究）
平成 26年 9月 24 日授与
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䞉IEEE 802.11䞉HIPERLAN type II
䞉Wireless ATM
䞉WAUN(Wide Area Ubiquitous Network)
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図1：従来法と提案手法の違い 図 2：提案する適応型テストの適用例
